
Easy remote set up

    1. Manually turn the TV on.
    2. Press the TV button.
    3. Press and hold SETUP until the TV button blinks twice.
    4. Press and release the TV button one time. The TV button 
        stays lit for 10 seconds.
    5. Find your device and brand from the cart below and note 
        the DIGIT key assigned to your brand.
    6. Press and hold down the DIGIT key for your brand while 
        pointing the remote at the TV and let go of the key when 
        your device turns OFF.
    7. Setup for that device is complete.

Programming Remote Controls
Lighted DVR Remote

BRAND   DIGIT
Insigna   1
LG   2
Panasonic  3
Phillips/Magnavox 4
Samsung  5
Sanyo   6
Sharp   7
Sony   8
Vizio   9
Westinghouse  0

Auto search method for big button remote

1. Turn on the equipment that you want the remote control to operate (Cable Box or TV).
2. Press the [DEVICE] button simultaneously for 3 seconds. The device LED will turn on indicating 
    that it is ready to be programmed. The LED will remain on for 30 seconds. The next step must be 
    entered while the LED is on.
3. Press the [CH ▲] OR [CH▼] button one at a time or keep it pressed. The remote will emit a 
    series of Power ON/OFF code signals. Release the [CH▲] OR [CH ▼] as soon as the 
    equipment turns off.
    *Note: You can verify that you have selected the correct code by pressing the [POWER] 
     button. The equipment should turn back on.  Then try all of the functions on the remote 
     control (i.e. volume, mute, etc.) to ensure you have the correct code. If any of the functions 
     do not operate as they should, repeat the instructions from STEP 3 above to continue the Auto 
    search Method.
3. Press the same [DEVICE] button to store the code. The Device LED will blink twice to confirm 
    that the code has been stored.

Big Button Remote

Turn on the TV and follow the steps below to search
through all codes.

Be sure to point the remote at your TV during setup.

1. Press and hold SETUP until the LED blinks twice.
2. Press the TV POWER key.
3. Aim the remote at your TV and press and hold 
    down the OK key.
4. Release the key when the TV turns off and setup 
     is complete.

Lighted DVR Remote

1. Your TV should be ON. Press the TV button one time.
2. Press and hold SETUP until the TV button blinks twice.
3. Enter numbers 9 9 1 on your remote number pad.
4. Press the channel up button slowly, repeatedly until your TV turns O�. (Stop pressing the channel up button as soon as the TV turns o�).
5. Press and hold SETUP until the TV button blinks twice to lock in the code.�

Searching for your code


